
SAVKI) MY MKE.

l;v riuii n w; (jive Xtiu following pri-v-

l'ttr t.. th t.l.- :

Wiwri.N, N. ( .. July l,
H'. II. v.t

iiwisl-oro- . N.
lH.llll. mic I was ju.-- t tliillkiUK whu tli

arrivO Unit ftlmn-- t fniir ywirs liail
.'ixW J fiok t!i-

ai.J la that tiun- - I hav.- - a day a work
r I'.ct H iiihiiI. .WittuT liav I 'd or

want'-- l t'i tu-- t- liquor. anl I w..iill not K'v"
i!m !ij".vni',iit I trom my for all
tii li'inxr in lit-- I ul
:lriiik liquor I at.- littl.' mul t:at wlttmut
ii.'itural t (ora... tit. I tli; 1

my lit.' at tin- time U'Me K'tin
tn: a i.'-- on it r th- futii rf.

Your.-- faithfully,
S. 1). IirtiHKB.

Cay Minio at a Faner!.
rif !! in have ben

wliai :, called "a say funeral."
jiitoixlUii to a paraOoxi'Hl rhnuv. Mr.

i'em-t- , it in t iuit Mil.iirbiiu
I' or iiui'iy l"iif years.

at tli- - hw of '. H
In Uli will tli.it t!i.' local

bra-- . l.an.l houl.J 1..- - rir:i?i-4l for his
fninTal. iiii'l that. l;v-!- nni-i- c wits to
l,c play.il im-n- Ui.j JiM-:;.- 1o

fl. Tli.- ntirl.'in'K
fi:l!ii:-- his wish, s to i t- i-

Ill tht' t.::i--- l imitations to the
interment sthi on' Iiy llifin t!i4'V

U'i' iiiiiiH-- !' the airs lo bo
l ir :n tin- funeral. As t.h- -

for tii.- - the band
i--k iiji tli" ii hit" "I'hant ilu

l!i- astonishment
I' tin- ' t i.y tli-

I'lllllJH'S V. I. fclH'W Il.itllill
tiboilt lii'- t '. !!' ..I" tin?

ir'n:' i:i t!ii' in;itt4'r of iiiu.-.i-

l'li-!- i tli'- - .ii. 'i ii .'ii l'hiyi'.l a ktI-- s of
I l.as. aii'l tij t

1hc fftmctvry v tin- - "MnrscIllalM'."
Aft-- tl:- fiiM fal all inljuiinii I tu ;i

tJivi-rn- , wii.-ii- ' ilrink whs unln-c- l in
i luii.i;i ii"-- 'I'll iital!stM. hiiv-

r. t'n si,. .1, ,!ay.'l iiion- liv.-I-

iii.ii- aii'l lii'ii . y
". a;.; t s.itlslli'il with tin.

ila in in.-- . This is thf th'u.l fuin-ni- l

.,f l;i- v Wiii-'i- l i..is Im'I'II

ill l i:: uillru tin- -

i.oii.loii

tl;i'yt4iiic'M 1 i : I

Tl.i-li- ' v::- :i not Iuiil; that
Mr. i .l.i i. ri.h- the

: i' .out raiiii-- t ion is i h. siU'

nal for Mr. .lann-- I'ayn t.. ilroi inl.)
j.o...v:
Mr. ;i:.tls-...iii- ch iiH-- s In- has taken lu

Nor nil- surpri"-i- i it mis not to his

Thon-l- i from otlii-i- ' anil power tie t a
II' i .!!-- .

lie will iii' t ii W in win. h:n bfcn
a I.i aiior.

A piM.r inini'r ill lViii'syivania is sai.l
1. haV4 1: luir to ST"..' ' hy

of an mi-!- who to him
Ju lln' of a lr.iiii; ami wan
kiinlly This story as
though it hiol wrltH'U ly

Whi-k.-- with :i fancy for
tah s of ion anil n lo
have his kinl tr'aliil wrll hy those
tvhom llii- v. i.tihl In tli.. fiitiir.' soli.-i-

for "haniloii's."

ISal.y's Son- - llca.l
ft till ill I.'i kill :lti- 4,ui' klv i l.v 'I'.'tt'l-
mi'. lii.- i lilt ihinn
i i i in - v. n lii f is mi Kv-
l l I. Ill II'. IlKI.- I'l.l.i II MUM k- ll.'lfl- l ll.-

to I .v.'- . ot Ti t!i-- .1- l;;n Hiii-u-

.iiii.l.lv ami in l.v 'I . A
I fistri:i- -t . or mail lor .Vic. in -- luini l. .1

T. simp' nif, s .viiiitiali. lia.

ii.. fin. 'iiiiii4i lti nr'.l
1... .1 .. 1.1, v i iiinoi ra.-l- tli.

i,r Hi- - i ir. I'lii'i-.' is i.nlv on,
a I i in aii'l iriul l.v roll-- t in;

tioiinl ;i ii..- In mi
M:uii .ii..i,l!.ui 4.1 On- iniii'i.tis litlin ul lii.

unit. Iioin Tnlii'. Wii.-i- Oils Inl,.' !.

m.'il you li.i.-;- Hiiun.l or
liiiirinr. wlu-t- it is.- tm-l-

i :i in r. i tin' rt iiit l niili ss t!i i;i"nii-.liiil-

i rail I"' iken out mill tills tlllle re
M oi ml o. it - iiofinii! roii.li lion. Iieiii inu w ill In
il. sti ov .1 ..r i it. N im. out of ti n ar.
i In ... i ii. lii. li - notjiiv.: h itan

oieli'i'. i 1. Oie ni'ie. in- - siirfaees.
We l'! L;ie III.- I.;itl ed ILi'ilnrs for mi

ol I. ii i.'i le.cis, t,y .:m t flat eail- -

I .! In- i iiri .l l.y Mull's ( i:t.irrii i mi.. l

lor eir. 'iliti, (rev.
I'. .1. I' IKM V .V CO.. Toh'llo, (.
.t 'i .'!'!-.- - .:

Hull'- - "..nil. I'll! .,! I',.- -1.

Kits l ei i mi ll. No tits in- -i voils
tli - .It Ii r til-- 1 .1.x'- - ..1 llr. Kline's IJreil-
Ni'iv.- I!. t..n r -- .ri:il lioit le a tel I lent ise f r.
i)r. I!. II. Ki im I.I I.. '.til Ar. list., I'hila., I'a

I ion iii;re! im ol lietimrrhnKC f lunx-h- v

'nii- tin- I ;e iimit ion. I.oi isa
I.IMiamw. Ititlianv. Mo.. Jainmrv . .H.

Mr-- . iw "s Soot lii hi; s rilp loll hi 'life
...inc. sol - Hie n'li'i-- . im; iiitlain.i

tioii.alla - i lll.lllle- - 1IH i . :.'.. It III.!

If ni'I'rU-- l ltli sore eves use Dr. 1. Tlionn
mis n iter. Uriwuists sell nt .'.Vc. a hotllo

Tin I'sc of I'crtilit'i's in icoi'hi.
The Atlimtii 'oiistitutioii culls attcn

tiuii to llio largely iiicicusoil use of f,.r.
Iili.eis in ( ;'oi i,'iii. It shows that then
Lus 1'con it iiicrease, from
4,0(1(1 tons in Is;.,, t,, In, on, i 01H jn
1S:i7. I lie Ci'iistitutioii iiuotos inter-view-

with u hiroe numlier t,f fartiier.-i- u

rc";uTtl lo tins rcat increase in tin
the use of fertilizer.-- . Sum,, s,.w j,, ()

hiii of etiavii";:ince. whilo others
truco tiic to hetter work un.l
enliiifjcil ai'ieauc. while c.'rresin.ii.unj,
lt'!ielits me I'.'inte.l out.

At Home.
A lT'4'iichw oinan hits invented a lioinc

exerciser c..i.si- - f a ,nst
restiii": mi the Hour wiili two ui.rif'ht
jiosts. one for tin h.iinl!.' mill the
other for Hie peilaN. H,.. hnier heiny
eoniieclcil lo a shaft carrying a si.rock-'- t

wheel, which js ueaii-.- t, a drake
luechanistn lo make the work hiinl or
t'dsy. as ih'siri'il. a spcsl indicator he-l-

Mttai'heil to the l ar.

Ilow lii I aunilrv Kmim-- I ineii.
To wash e ..l.r .i.lere.l linens so as not to

tin I..r-- . liil a tu'. half lull of warm
water, to which a hi :i little Ivory Soap.
Wash eaeh pie.- -. t!iroun:i tli suils eare-full-

rin-- e in Line w.it r. to whi-- h a little
thiii Mar.'h is a1 i Main- - in the shale
to dry. Iron en the wr tu: side, press-iii-

down heavily t i Lrimr out. the uteh.-s.
thus r 'storiin; their

Ki.i (. r.nKrt:.

A GRIND WORK
Help M K.

Tiioil-an.- ls ... ii. rv.Ml- -. worried
woteen have f.ninl h'aith mid
liap.ii,es- - H..1-- wliieh
purili.'s tt 1.1,, i. r ...; ,... tj.j.
nerve- - ar.d -- u- u-- ,,, appetite...
l'ale . pir.y . 'ni !r.. iir.. Kiv.u ro-- y

checks an a;. ..'it.-- l.y the creai
Wood eiiri. !:,.- ,- ,. .,r u HVps Sai.
nipariil i. I: i. ,u i ...1 tie. mother's friend
and ii tuav h.i a pl- a- in tlio'i-nu-

of famih.- -. s'uv to .;,.t Uo...l s.

Kcgh's Pi!!, l'T.s to like
II....

I he lle.t im the Market.
All M. r, 1, -- ,,,. M,',i i,r

i. t.ru-n.- i: a :. iihu,...,.,,,. T,.;ni

AUPS ran V .vi-,- ; rl.: ir it. le lfp t v
All'! .In,' Oil.Mum i..r thoiriiA tu'eiW.e, !,ai

tfuU lnuri;iou ta Uuu wrupptr. i:.:'!.i" f,- -t

" "
fK

t,u.-- . V. Ail Ll.c P!
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Interesting Figures in the Sales of

Commercial Fertilizers.

THE CODY BROTHERS RELEASED

Confessed to.Another C'rlnic--Cltize- m
j

Heaten Number of
Met'iised Insurance ( oinpanlcs.

The Seiiteiiiber nr.mLer of the Imlle-- I

tin of tUo State Agricultural Dej'urt-inen- t

contains very interesting infor- -

mution reardini,' the maiiufucturiuir in- -'

terehts of tLe State. North Carolina's
L'reatest advanco is in cotton Jnanufac-- i It

oftaring. The llowiny' made in very
gratify in;,'. Tliero are in the list rom-- j

idete returns from lx-- cotton iuilN, in
which either spin or weave or ilo both,

if tlie l") no less than forty-thre- e

make warps or yarns or both. There
jure also hixtemi hosiiry mills, one a
ihtockin; mill, two si i k mills, si mills
making knitted underwear, three twine
mills, one towel mill, ono calico mill,
one tape and braid, one net, two su h
cor I nud one rope. There are also four of
batf factories. As to woolen floods,
there are thirteen factories makim.'
cloth or blankets. The total is
'.''IT Fu the way of location of
factories Alamance has P.i, Ales-- i
under Anson Aslie 1, Jhincoinbe,
'J. Jinrke 2, Cabarrus Caldwell '.', (

7, Chatham !, Cleveland s,
Craven 1, Cumberland m, iMvid-- j a
son 'J. Diirhaiu K, Kdoecombe I
l'orsyth;i, I'tallkliu V, ( Jastoli '.',', tiuil-fon- l

II, Halifax :), Huywood 1, Hen-
derson Hertford 1, Iredell :i, Lincoln of
H. Lenoir 1, Mecklenburg Nooro
Montgomery 1, Nasli 1. New Hanover it
1. Orange 1, raatptatank Ilandolph a
Hi, llichmond 1.', Kobeson 1, Kockint.'-liai- n

li, iiowan ?, Uiitherford 4, St.mlv
J. Surry S, Cnioii J. Vauce 1, WaUe :i.
Wayne 1, Wilson I. Three of these to
have just begun work, 'i hus, it is seen,
there are nulla in is, or exactly half tin)
counties in the State. The bulletin also a
contains a list of the miscellaneous fac-
tories, mills, Ac., in the State. f
these l.ntlT are enumerated. There is
wide raue, embracing toller flouring
mills, tobacco factories, furniture,
w heeled vehicles, cottins and casLets,
shettle blocks, leather, spokes and han-
dles, brown stone, marble and granite,
silk yarns, lumber, turpentine, tools,
ice, woodworking, mines, potterv. ci-

gars, cigarettes, brick, bed hiding.:,
mattressss, fertilizers, sulphuric acid,
phosphate, barrels, crates and truck
boxes, ironwork, cottonseed oil, meal
and fertilizer, cedar buckets, chuans,
Ac, turpentine stills, chairs, tobacco
boxes, umbrella attachments, simti". or
tiles.sewer pipe, pumps, cotton batting,
leather belting, trqusers, brooms bug-
ging und ties, rice and rice Hour, ship
pins.

.-

Last week a man was arrested at ii
I lock Hill, S. C. , who, it was claimed,
was John Cheatham, who, it was
thought, was the nmrdorer of John itMay, in Wilkes county, twenty-tw- o

years ago. All these years a kinsman
of Hay had been in pursuit of the mur-
derer. 1 ho man was taken to Wilkes
and now a strange fact develops, that
though he is not Cheatham he is a mur-
derer. He confesses that his name is toAaron Chat who,wood, nineteen veinsago lulled .lames Lstes in Allegheny
county, lie says thev were lighting
and that Kstes was on top; that he then I
drew two pistols and with both shot
Kstes through the heart and then es-
caped. Ho has been taken to Alle-
gheny county for trial.

Chief Clerk Kenuiark, of the State
Treasury gives some interesting figures
regarding the increase in the sales of be

commercial fertilizers in the State,
which will explain why the cotton-grower- s

feel so blue jiist now. The
first figures are th? number of Urns
sold; the second figures the amount, oftonnage tax, at '.' cents a ton. Tor theyear KM, ITS tons, S'Jti.U-H- : (;,
M i, Mi,, J;!'., :r,i;; ixsu, ldl,2Ci; 2:,si(i'

!", 11 I. .'IN, S'.'V,',".; I !:!!, t NT 4J'
'ti,''Ir,; Is'-1-' l,en "'Outhsi, .'Io.'o-.- to

"', TTl. The tolal in the years
was only ;;s i,ssi; tons, while for ix.Ti-!)- ;
it was ol 1, increase. 1tO,si!il, or
over ;M per cent.

The number of Mormon elders in this
State has increased to fori v. I'.ruC
l.obinsoli is president of 'the Xorlh
Carolina conference. They say ti,ey
have about lu.i converts in North Caro
linn in two years. They have a num-l.e- r

of congregations and are building
churches, (duly a few years ago thev
were beaten and driven from several of
... i;..t ies. They now say they have eomo
to stay.

The Cody brothers, held at lU)d
Lodge, Mout. , for the authorities oftins State, have been released on
habeas corpus on the ground of y

in the sheriti's return. The
meu are under neuteuee of death forburglary in this State.

The Missionary Haptists have just re-
ceived into their church thirteen church-- e

of Lrimitive Hajdists in Wilkes audSurry and these will be formed into anew association. It is said the Primi-
tive

it
Hantists, who once had

members lin ls:i4i now have onlvll
Mi(t.

in

Charlotte Observer. a

In Warren count v moonshiners entered the houses of fw. citizens and beatthem because the bitter were suspectedof giving information to revenue offi-cers.
I

The Secretary of State has this vearlicensed o(i life and ;s ,irt, insurance
companies, w hile eleven have failed torenew license, and one has collapsed.

Not a great many miles from :alc-i--

the people are hauling water Thewonder is when this unparalleleddrought w going to stop. Mure curiousstill, is the cause ,.f it ,J1 u ;.i
t winds from the northeast "one

would think the inllow of see air wouldcause rain.
in

.eo. i.. i.oggs. of Wavnesville Vto New York with thirtv-lh- e varieties

the contest at Madison- - Smr :

ueu. i:

It'!;lsl,''e enacted a lawgiving clerks courts power to ofappointtimber inspectors. ow tlu.,.e is r, but
agauist this i the SUp,-em- Court, "it a
i,.na,en "l tLe H't '9 nntiUi- -

Many Persons whose names were in thethe omnibus pension bill which failedo pass the last Icgisiafire have applied
; v. :iS unoer ine ycuelal law udLave been rejected.

Salisbury aldermen have deckled toa jow no fireworks in the citv V line
1 1 5,.0i. is to le imposed on 'anyone inci.y limits selling fireworks." or

I'he dispensary nt ! o,. ;.... left
luaue a thenet r,.tit ct th , ,:r', ,1Uttl ter'io.it is invided between the town, th- -

:u county land and the school

!u York township. Wavnecouutv Mr
v. Carr wasmuiile. ed inhMVtore'

i irgro named Sam Wright has been a..nested and held for trial a, the niur you

of
fa

crnhcatesin thetowus around ( h,,.

NOTED .V.SIIIGTOX OIVIXK'S
SUNDAY nirH"IJSK.

The Tlrlpli. nti ttm Take of Oalllee A

Draft of I)isroiiv:ic ir.ent The I'Uail- -'

Tantaif? of an riifiirtunate Name Some
Mit:tke4 Tliat lonrt the Karly Life.

Tkxt- - "Tliij wind w!1 contrarr," Mathew
Xlv., 21.

Ailw-i- l know l.y experieuei? on Lake
Galilee, one hoar all may h" ealmnndthQ
next hour the wiii'ls and wav s will ho so
LoisteroiM tiiat you nn In douht as to

vo-- will l.in l on thoshoro or on
the t'Ottoal of the The diseifiles in
the text were caught in a stress of
weather and th sails he tit and the shin
phiiig.,-- 1, for "the wind was contrary."
T!i'T' is inon-- .f the European straits a
place where, wiii'diever wav you sail, the
win. is are o;. posing. There an; people who
ail th-- ir life see-- sailing la the tct'i of
the wind. All t'iirer seem ngalnst them.

nicy '"' sai of thir condition as of that
tho" diseiples la my text, "the wind was

contrary."
A great multitude of people are under

sie'i.ing disadvantage, an 1 I will
the s'.varthi' st Viiir! that I can

rnar:age, trat 'le ir eases not as a nurse
count- - oTt eight or ten drops of a preperip-fio.- 'i

and stirs t'lcri in a half glass of water,
(el as when a man has (,y a mistake taken

large of si rvliiiine or paris green
or le'lladonii.-t- . and the patient is walked

lly round th room and shaken up un-
til he ets wi le awake. Many of you have
taken a large draught of the poi-o- n of ir

igein.'nt. and I come out hy the order
the I.Kiii" I'.hv-i.'i- to rouse you out of

that iethargv.
I ii .t. j. cop1" are tinder the disad-

vantage of an unfortunate name given
them l y parents w ho thought they were
doing a g ,o thing. Soin.'thnes at the
baptism of children while I have held up
on- - h ri l in praver I have hold up the
other hand in ainnr-tn'-- that parents
shoe, 1 have i righted t lie babe with Siieli

dissonant and repulsive nomenclature.
have not so iniieh wondered that sorr.e

children .should cry out lit the ehristctiinn;
font as that others with such smiling face

hoiild lake a title that will he the burden
tii. ir lifetime. It Is outrageous to a'Hict

children with an undesirable name, he .'ansa
happened to bo possessed by a pnre.-,- t or
r! h utc'le from whom favors aie ex- -

t'- -l "r some prominent man of the day
who may end his l.fe in disgrace. it is no
e."i'-e- , a'i"; thev are Scripture names,

a child Jchohikim or Tiglath-I'il-e-

r. I baptized one hy the name IJath-sheb-

V.'liy, under all the circumambient
heavn, any panuit sliould want to give to

child the name of that loose creature of
fceripture times I cannot imagine. I have
often feit at the baptismal altar, when
names announced to me. like saying,

s did the Kev. r. of Morris-tow-

N. J., wle n a child was handed him
tor baptism mid the name given, ''Hadn't
you b tt r call it something else,?"

Impose not upon that baho a name sug-
gestive ot lUppaucy or meanness. There Is
no c- 'use for such assault and battery on
the cradle when our language Is opulent
With namr;4 musical and suggestive in
meaning, such as John, meaning "the gra-
cious gil t of iod," or Henry, meaning "the
chief of a ho'ciehold,'' or Alfred, meaning
'"good counselor," or Joshua, meaning
"find, r salvation, "or Ambrose, meaning
"immi.rial," or Andrew, meaning "ninnly,"

meaning or Abigail,
niea!iing"my father's joy," or Anna, pi-- lin-
ing "grace," or Victoria, meaning "vio.-to- rj

" or llosaiie, meaning "beautitul ns a
rose," or Yiargaret. "n ailing "a pearl," or

meaning "go.iulie," orClara. meaning
r'.iistriotjs,' or Amelia, meaning "busy,"

liertlia, meaning "beautiful," and hun-
dreds of other names just as good that are

help ratherthan a hindrance.
lint sometimes the great hindrance, la Iifo
not in the given name, hut in the family

name. While legislatures are willing to
K't such tin-r- are families that
l.eep a nam., which mortgages all the gen-
erations wi; h a great, disadvantage. Voua, "1 wonder ii he is any relation to

mentioning some family celebra-
ted for or deception. It is a wonder

me thai in all such families some spirited
toning :r,nn des not rise, snying to his
tr..t'nrs and "If you want to keep

his iitiisuiiee o; seand.iii;-atio- of a name,
will k.'. p it no longer than until bv

course of law 1 can slough off this
gangrene." XIi. city directory has hun-
dreds of mimes the mere pronunciation of
wlii.-- ha b. en a g obstacle. If vou
have start I life under a name which either
through orthography or vicious
ts'iagcstiou has been an incumbrance,

that the next generation shall not
so weighted. It is not demeaning to

change a name. Saul of Tarsus became
I'aui the Apostle. Ha dassah. "tho myrtle,"
became "the star." We have in

Ameri a, and 1 suppose it is so in all coun-
tries, n.'im.'s which ought to be abolished
and can ami w ill be abolished for the
reason t :at they are a libel and a slander.
lut if for any person you i;r .uibmergiil
either by a given iiiimc or by a family name
that y.,u mu-- t Cod will help" you to
overcome the outrage by a life consecrated

the good and useful. Vou mav erase
the curs. fr.ua tin name. 1 f it once stood
for you can make it stand for
generosity. If on e it stood for pride, you

an make it st u., f,,r humanity. Jf it once
..too,! for fraud, yo ,i can ma i.e it stand for
honcM y. It oti.-- it :.,o, I for wicUediiess,
'"'! ' ''ill make it t:ind for purify. There

have been multitudes i f iustance where
men tuiil '.yomeu hal'o magniuceiilly

the .'.Isaster: of the name Irifli.'te.l
upon tin 'in.

Again, many people labor under tho mis-
fortune of incompetent physical eiutpment.
Vt,e are by our Cr.-a- r So v
built that wo cannot afford

niiv physical faculty. We want our two
eyes, our t wo cars, our two hands, our twolet, . ii r eight lingers and two thumbs.
Vet what multitudes of people havo but
one eye or but one foot! The ordinary
casualties of life have been iiiadrupled,
quintupled, sexluplcl. live, centupled, in
our lime by the Civil War, and at the North
and South a great multitude are lighting
the hat tie of life wilh half, or less than haif,
the needed physical armaments. I do not
Wonder at the pathos of a soldier during
tin- - war. w ho, when told that he must have
his hand amputated, said. "Doctor, can't
you it ; and yvheu told that it was im-
possible, said. Well, then, goodby, old
liaii'l. 1 hate to part with you. You havo
done me a good service f,,r "many years, hut

Seems Sou lilU.st go. Coodhv."""
A celebrated surgeon told ziie of a scene
the department of one of the

York hospitals, when (l poor man with
wounded leg was brought in before the

students to I." operated on. The surgeon
was pointing i. ut this and that to the

and handling the wounded leg, and
was about to r to amputation when
the poor man leaped from the table and
hobbled p the door and said, "Gentlemen,

am sorry t.. disappoint you, but by the
help f Co l I w ill ill- - with my leg on."
What loss is the loss otoufphys-i.-- al

faculties:''
The way the battle of Creev was decidedagainst franco was by tho Welshmen kill-

ing the Trench horses, and that brought
riders to ihe ground. And when voucr.pple tin- body, which is merely "the

nmmai r.:i which the soul rides, vou" may
Sometimes the Soul.

ho-.- manv sutler from this plivsicaltaking i .11: Good cheer , v brot l,..rt r.Awill make it up to you somehow. The
Kraee, th- - sympathy of God, will be more

"0 than anything you have lost. If Godallows art of your resources to be cut off
one place. He will add it on somewhere

le ad '.ed on to another fj'itit .,

how much of the world's irnrt hn.i....
done bv men of subtracted phvstcat or-
ganisation. S. S. Preston, the great orator

the southwest, went limping all his life,
ther-- wa no foot out down upon any

platform of his day that resounded so far
his clubfoot. Beethoven was so deaf

that li com not heir the crash of the or
chestra rendering his oratorios. Thomas j

I'arlyle. th- dyspeptic martyr, was given
commission to drive cant out of th

world's literature. The Iv. Thomas
Stockton, of rhiladelp'iia. with one lung
raised his audi-me- nearer heaven than
most ministers can rais-- them with two
lungs. In the bank, the Insurance com- -
paid..', the centner !al establishments, the

asso d itions, the churches.
t'e-r- t ns of thousand of men and
women doubled up with rheumatism

subject to the neuralgias or with onlyrragm. nts or limbs, the of widen they
at Charian .ci or South Mountain or
Wilderness, mid thev nre worth more
" orM. and more f the church, and

re to God tin thoe of us who have
r.ever so mu.li a had a linger joint stif- -

by a felon.
Tut to full use all the faculties that re--

ii'i and charge on all opnoMng cirim-stan- o

with the of John of
Bohc-n- i i, who was totally blind, and vet at

battle cried nut. "I pr.iv and beseeh
to lea 1 me r far into tie tight tht- I

may strike one good blow with this sword
mine1." r . ret think so much of what
".i'.ti-- s you h.ive b.- -t as of what faculties

Yo-.- i have enough l. ft to make
your-e- i: Ic;t lnthrce worl's. wh!i yoib. ,i, the earth nul balic h 'il nnd win

Arise from your discouragements.
j 0 men nud women of depleted or crip o led j

tin Kmperor, took oft a
.'n 1e! ruar'. making it the shortest

physical faculties, an.1 see what, hv the
special help of (Trod, von can accomplish!

Another form of disadvantage under
which many labor Is lack of early educa-tic.- i.

There will Je no excuse for Ignor-
ance f i the next generation. Free schools
and Illimitable opportunity of education
will make Ignorance a crime. I believe In
compulsory education, and those pArent
who neglect to put their children under
educational advantages ha've but one right
left, and that is the penitentiary. But
there are multitudes of men and women In,

midlife who have had no opportunity. Free
schools had not yet been established, and
vast multitudes had little or no school at
all. They feel It when, a Christian men,
they come to speak or prav In religions
assemblies or public occasions, patriotic
or political or educational. They are
ilent because they do not feel competent.
They owe nothing to English grammar, or
geography, or belles Mtres. They would
not know a participle from a pronoun If
thev met It many times a day. Many of the
mot successful merchants of America and
In high political places cannot write an ac-
curate letter on any theme. They areeora-rletel- y

dependent upon Clerks, and depu-
ties, and stenographers, to make things
right. I knew a literary man who In other
years In this city made his fortune by writ-
ing speeches for congressmen or fixing
them up for The Congressional Record after
they were deiyere,i. The millionaire Il-

literacy of this country Is beyond measure-
ment.

Not a word have I to sav against accur-
acy of speech or fine elocution or high men-
tal eultnre. Get all these yon can. But I
do say to those who were brought up in the
day of poor school-house- s and Ignorant
school masters and no opportunity: Y'ou
may have so much of good in yours'onl and
so much of heaven lu your everydsy life
that you will be mightier for good than any
who went through the curriculum cf Har-
vard or Yale or Oxford, yet never graduated
in the school of Christ. When you get up
to the gate of heaven, no one will ask you
whether you can parse the first chapter of
Genesis, but whether you have learned the
fear of the Lord, which Is the beginning of
wisdom, nor whether yon know how to
s iuare the cirde, but whether you have
lived a square life in a round world. Mount
Zionlq higher than Mount Parnassus.

But what other multitudes there are un-
der other disadvantages! Here is a Chris-
tian woman whose husband thinks religion
a sham, and while the wife prays the chil-
dren one way the husband swears them an-
other. Or here is a Christian man who is
trying to do his lest for God and the
church, and his wife holds him back and
says on the way home from prayer meet-
ing, where he gave testimony for Christ:
"What a fool you made of yourself! T hon
hereafter you "will keep still." And when
he would V.e benevolent and give $50 she
criticises him for not giving fifty cents. I
must do justice and publicly thank God
that I never proposed at home to give any-
thing for any cause of humanity or religion
but the other partner in the domestic firm
up proved It, and when It seemed beyond
my ability and faith in God was necessary
she had three-fourth- s the faith. But I
know men who. when they contribute to
charitable objects, nre afraid that the wife
shall find it out. What a withering curse
such a woman must be to a good man!

Then there are others under the great
disadvantage of poverty. Who ought to
get things cheapest? You say those who
have little means. But they pay more. You
buy coal by the ton; they buy It by the
bucket. You buy flour by the barrel; "they
buy it by the pound. Yon'get apparel cheap
because you pay cash; they pav dear be-
cause they havo to get trusted. And the
Bible was right when it said, "The destruc-
tion of the poor is their poverty."

Then, there nre those who made a mis-
take in early life, and that overshadows all
their days. "Do yon not know that that
man was once in prison?" Is whispered. Or,
"Do you know tii at that man once attempted
suicide?" Or, "Do you knowthatthat man
once absconded?" Or, "Do you know that
that man was once discharged tor dis-
honesty?" Perhaps there was only one
wrong deed in the man's life, and that one
net haunts the subsequent half century of
Lis existence.

Others have unfortunate predominance
of some mental faculty, and their rashness
throws them Into wild enterprises, or their
trepidation makes them decline great op-
portunity, or there is a vein of melancholy
in their disposition that defeats them, or
thev have an endowment of overmirth that
causes the impression of insincerity.

Others have a mighty obstacle In their
personal appearance, for which they are
not responsible. They forget that God
fashioned their features, and their com-
plexion and their stature, the size of
their nose and mouth and bands and
feet, and gave them their gait and
their general appearance, and they forget
that much of the world's best work and
the church's best work has been done by
homely people, and that Paul the Apostle
Is said to havo been hump-backe- d and his
eyesight weakened by ophthalmia, while
many of the Ilnest In appearance have
passed their time before flattering looking
glasses or in Muddying killing attitudes
and in displaying the richness of war-
drobesnot one ribbon or vest or sack or
glove or shoestring of which they have
had brains to earn for themselves.

Others had wrong proclivities from the
start. They were born wrong, and that
sticks to one even after he is born again.
They have a natural crankiness that is 275
years old. It came over with their great-
grandfathers from Scotland, or Wales, or
Fraace. It was born on the banks o the
Thame?, or the Clyde, or the Tiber, or the
lihino, and has survived all the plagues
and epidemics of many generations, and isliving y on the banks of the Potomac,
or the Hudson, or the Androscoggin, or
tho Savannah, or the La Plata. And when
ti man tries to stop this evil ancestral
proclivity he is like a man on a rock in the
rapids of Niagara, holding on with a grip
from which the swift currents are trying
to sweep him iuto the abyss beyond.

Oh, this world is an overburdened world,
and overworked world. It is an awfully tired
world. It is a dreadfully unfortunate
world. Scientists are trying to llnd out
tho cause of these earthip"iakesin all lands,
cisatlantic and transatlantic. Some say
this and some snythat. I have taken thediagnosis of what is the matter with the
earth. It has so many burdens on it and
so many tires within it, it lias a lit. It can-
not stand such a circumference and such a
diameter. Some new C'otoxpaxi or Strom-bo- ll

or Vesuvius will open, and then nil will
be nt peace for the natural world. But
what about the moral woes of the world
that have racked all Nations, and for f000
years science proposes nothing but knowl-
edge, and many people who know the most
nre the niot uneomforted?

In the way of practical relief for all
disadvantages and all woes the only voice
that is worth listeningto on this subject is
the voice of Christianity, which is the voice
of Almighty God. Whether I have men-
tioned the particular disadvantage under
which you lahor or not. I ilistinctiy

In the name of my God. that here is
a way out and a way no for all of you. Y;ou
cannot be any worseolT than that Christian
young woman who was in the Pemberton
mills when they fell some years ago, and
from under the fallen timbers she was heard
singing, T am :oing homo to die no
more."

Take good courage from that Bible, all
of whose promises are for those in bad pre-
dicament. There are better days for yon,
either on earth or in heaven. I put my
hand tinder your chin and lift your face
into the coming dawn. Have God on your
side, and then you havo for reserve troops
all the armies of heaven, the smallst com-
pany of which is 20.0(H) chariots and the
smallest brigade 114.000. the lightnings of
heaven their drawn sword.

An ancient warrior saw an overpowering
host come ilown upon his small company
of armed men. and mounting his horse he
thr-- v a handful of sand in the air, crying,
"Let their faces be covered with confu-
sion." And both armies heard His voice,
and history says It seemed as though the
dust thrown In the air had become so
jiany angels of supernatural deliverance,
and the weak overcame the mighty, and
the immense host fell back, and the small
number matched on. Have faith In
God. and. though all the allied forces of
discouragement seem to come against
you in battle array and their laugh of
de'lance and contempt resounds through
all the valleys an,i mountains, vou might
by faith in God an 1 Importunate praver
pick up a handful of the very dust of vour
humiliation and throw it into the air."and
U shall become angels of victory over all
the armies of earth and hell. The voices
of your adversaries, human and satanic,
shall be covered with confusion, while vou
ihall be not only conqueror, but more than
conoucror, through that grace which has
so often made the fallen helmet of an over-
thrown antagonist the footstool of a Chris-
tian victory.

"so lPartio Hir.
"They sonn ;vrite pa:, icularin Taris."

;.iid an attache of xlv state depart-Oiti-

"about having te jan
cnr.ge r.sed by any of
the 1'niToii States."

'Yes." replied Miss Cayentae; "I
they go s0 far as to Insist on

(MJttir.g French libels on Amt-rica-

cities." Star.
After she Las spent a certain amorat

of time with a man a girl always eon.
Biders, it wasted unless llv bji propos-e-
to her.

Good Ingrain Carpet, 29c. per y r I.
Heavy Br.issels Cnrpet.4Mc; per yard.

For the asking, we mail you. free
of all charges, our new Colored Car-
pet Catalogue, which shows all goods
iu lithograph colors, l'ou can make
your selections as well an if you were
here at the mill, and save from 50 ti
to per ceut. prollt you are paying
your local deaier. If you wltih qual-
ity samples of carpet, send 8c, In
slam ps.

JULIUS K1NES & SON,
BALTIMORE, MD.

please intoil ,n thin t aper.

Had No Ve for Anthracite.
Edmini'l Carey, of Kenton, is In this

city this week attending court. lie
was one of the early residents of
Wil ken-ba- re, and was born Aug. 12,
1S22, on a farm at the lower end of
town, now known as Carey avenue,
which has been named after the fam-
ily. His father, George Carey, was
one of the (settlers who had the hand-
ling of the first anthracite coal in Wy-
oming valley. He helped open a strip-
ping In Pittston township, now known
as Plaius township, In 1S15, and lu the
spring of that year loaded a raft with
bpvernl others and took It down the
Susquehanna to Ilarrisburg, where
they nob! the raftload of forty tons of j

anthracite for $10. They were discour-
aged at Mich remuneration and left
the transportation of coal dormant un-

til 1S2'. when they took another raft-
load down and failed to find a buyer.
They were so discouraged that they
dumped their load of black dIamonln
into the Susquehanna at Harrisburjr,
and as far as these early pioneer ship-
pers were concerned, the opening up of
a coal market was ended. YVilkesbnrre
Record.

She In Mother of Eight Twins.
One of the most remarkable old wom-

en in Pennsylvania Ss Mrs. Mary Ann
Cnssidy, of Coalport. Clearfield Coun-
ty, who ts now 10.T year of age. She
was the mother of thirteen boys and
live girls; ulne are living and nine dead.
She gave birth to four pairs of twins.
Mrs. Cassldy was bora iu County Fer-
managh, Ireland, in 172. emigrating
with her husband and f:;in;';y to this
country in 184". Her huwband was
killed at Broad Top a few years after
coming to America by being caught in
a coal shaft.

Mrs. Cassidy was never known to be
sick, and never had a physician ns
mother of her eighteen children. She
never went to a dance in her life. For
the hist twenty-on- e years she has had
her "second sight," and now does not
need to wear glasses. Though she is
toothless as Hie day she was liorn, she
can eat heartily of the common fare.
She weighed 220 pounds when com-
ing to this country, but during the
last fifteen years has dropped to about
2'M. About a year ago she kissed one
of her twin boys be lay in his coffin,
having died at the age of 05 years.
Lynchburg Advance.

There is always hope beyond; we are
ltnund to have colder weather next
winter.

;UA I 1 10 Vegetable!
I lHLtLr aJ Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Drives off old age;
restores lost color

to the hair; fives it
the richness and gloss of

vrwitli t nrivintehjM- - sv

nrss- - FJr rlanrtrfiff.

OSBORNE'S ;
il.i. ;n. Imsinom N'otei- - 0b .. Sl.urt iiiub. ('brail board- Semi (or cia'nne.

. IWTKXT SCARF IIXili avy'ii.l.l Mate. K.il.y ,,..
gAStg-jS- . - '"J "JHVinXU .n .mm m.

SiirnniU.kil l.y s Klni' Brilliant-- .
Sample I.m:. 1). St. Watkins & i)

Catai.oi.i k Kkkk. ProviJ.ni.-e- It. I.

STRAYER'S CCLLEGE- X'-
Bookkwpmg. Beat, Chrapeet . Situation gnarantorS
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3 ART
In Colors
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SPEAK THE TRUTH.

Ve Leon, i ex., writes : l imSSsg
a widow, and can strongly
recommend Dr. 31. A. Sim-

mon Liver Medicine, it
baying Saved my Life J

years ego, when I was downJ with Liver Complaint and
Kidney Dia. I think
it a frrtter jnediein than
that bv "ZeMln" and

Gestation
Iurl''p tho period of gcntatlet be tension

Upon t& lunacies End ligaments of the
womb is preatl- - increased and the blood
vessels are taxed to their utmost. If there
is any tendency to nneas.ne:. or puiu, we
recommend frequent warm intertions ot
ocr Mexican lletrnxly end tvoor
three UoricH, cverv dav, of lir. Simmonsquaw Vine ttlhe. This treatment will

the ligaments, will aseiet in
holding the c tenia in place, lessen pain,
make the uteras more pliable und ehouic,
and prepare the or?ais for the nual effort.
It also dauserof death to chilcl
and mother. and fortnit-- i berafralnt't liability
to convuloious, Hoodies hod oliier danger-
ous symptoms, and with ordinary prodtneo
guarantees a rapid recovery.

Ceieite. Tex., aayt: Dr.
M. A. Simmons Liver
Medirino is the beht iu tho
world for MiHouus,
Indigestion end Torpid
I.ivcr. Have used H 10
ycais. and recommend It tow niv friends, and they all
j.rnis.i it. I think there Is
an much difference be-

tween It and "Zeilin'a" and
"ThedfordV tu betweea
day and night.

Paleness.
Anaemia is a condition often flailed "pov

crty of biood" from deficiency of tho red
corpascle which give to this uaid its

cu!or. Xl arises from inanmcleDCy
of assimilation of the proper materials of
food to replenish the blood, as inchlorotio
girl. It may occnr in persons who have
long suffered with hemorrhoids, or in
women from uiscuarrea of blood
from tho nti'rni. The lips and tongne lose
their natural rod color and become white
and the face Ice Us like wax.

The moM efficient remedy for this condi-
tion is lr. sloiuions Sqoaw Vine Wine.
The fmrroveiiient produced by ita cso is
frequently aluioet magical; a enfeebled
heart ticiomca strong and eqcable iu its
action, Uigeoiion improves, tb lips and
theeks lore their pallor, and the eye

bright and tho step elastio.
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K LOIS DYKE IS ALL RIGHT.
B jt why irltk it, am a. i.ies froai hir.ir I rrill tell ynu dividrniprmty Cv OoM Mine Sloi.lt for 15 ttnti a t,hir.
Aldrei. BiOktr SEN A. BLOCK. Denvet. Colo.
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Baker & Co. Limited,
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Walter Baker &. Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.
Costa Less than OATU CENT a cup.

He sure that the package hears our Trade-Mar-
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Mr. OlMdstoae has contributed a Important article tor the Beityear'a volume ot The Companion, to be published
In the Sew Year's Sumber.
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Five ri.u OLD TARIFF PRICES. In ir
etail LK'iMirtnieut wei-nrr- tlie iiKniisome-i- t

line of Dinnerware, Cut lila- - U eduewinxi.
c House Furnishina carriei.
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I'.utic havine rotiwh t4.--

,'ll or li nu r:re to buy willBICE, tiuii it t'i tlieir inter.'-.- t to
with our buyers aud

broker or lir. i t to .

AVe 1'ay the lushest Market Pric
Ifoush Kiee.

CAROLINA RICE MILLS,
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Kver lu His Own Doetor.

Bf J. Hamilton Ayrr, A. A.D.
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rTHE HEW WAY.
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VT70MEN used
to think " fe-

rn ale diseases "
could only be
treated after "lo-c- al

examina-
tions" physi-

cians. Dread of
such treatment

P kept thousands of
rnodest
feilent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of
Wine of Cardui has domon-strat-

that nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pur

. tar ci nrr'l

taken fn the privacy cf a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Vomen need not
hrcitate new. Vine of Cardui re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under head
cf "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling cf vomb,
"whites," change of lifo. Itmake't
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them younp
keeping them healthy. at
the drug store.

For advice in rases rfiuirlng-
directions, acciess. trivmir symnioms.
the " Ladles' AJvicry Department,"
The Medicine a,

Tf rn.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Miss., sys:
'I use Wine of Cardui extensively in

my practice and (1 nd it a most excellent
preparation for female troubles."

2
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1S Promised has always the practice of
u. km aearcaea lorattractire matter for therolame for 1898, and the contributors for the year

include not only popular writers of fiction, but some of the most eminentStatesmen, Scientists, Educators, Eiplorers and Leaders of Industry

FAMILY.

Thebuths 62 TIMES
A

YEAR.

following partial list of contributors indicates the strength and
attractiveness of neit year's volume :
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